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turn· from :HavaDa late- on Sun- ,by .an..'African Coalition GoVern- I . . _KABQL, Mat. 18.-The fo-llow-
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, < ,:policie~ are understood .to have Britains entry into the six-nation cularly m the' field of wine ex- (7) On' h d ed ~!:S-Rs.' -Radio t91lf Mr. Butler dunng hIS recent, Euro~an Common. Market perts and industrial investments. e ,~ r.. -a:h-- Afs 900
---, "~si! -to, th.e <Federation that.. they C~EC). , ' On th~ oUIer hand, Portugal has. " . J;~ _ ~ • -
ContcL fium- e2) " d.ld nqt .WI~ tO'have any~ I··' ,streng ties with the ERe. ppor to "'."-:~~S'S·If-'" E~ft
ro-o iation unity ~opes -- and SI~~ WIth the F€deraI Prime ~It is not kno\V"Il y~t whet~er the failure. ?f the Bru~elS talks _> \iIf~ - - 'rW'
. t~ 'th form of a defen- Mmj.ster, . . ~~r. Ertol succeeded. 10 gettmg on the BntIsh case, LIsboIi had - - ,'_~ eIl In. e d litiCal union ' , Pbrtugals consent·to an in.tensifi- urgea the EEC to accept her .as a ~ -'AD~:
Sltlve, ects°n°thmlt<;'f
an
coponfirmition of' N'o Q!1estion of, DiscUssing cation of Bri.tish-Portuguese eco-full or as an associate mem~r. " AT.~.,
.wan _ ~ ,or ,- Iri Lusaka 'Mi'. Kaunda told a I I· A ~ I:;;; • - > • '.'
this. _unIon nnportant and. le~l-rallY of.biS United National Inae- srae I gents ",:,orl\,lng', .International , , Club, ,
• declSlons $hotild .be_made .~ :van- pen.dence Party: "We are going l' ,,_, /" - .0. ':'-' .._"-Miss ShUUn~ Devl, ~~bo is . .-
ous Mab £ountries. In ~e ~att:r to tell the, British GoveI1lIl)eDt ..- - • t UAR Mit·· _able to work out mentany"-fanta;s-,)" group the nucleus nf which 1$ the there.is no question of discussing Agalns . I) I Gry , tic numerieat calcUJaftoll$, faster _
UJl-lted Arab, ~pub!ic ~o '-oth:r any . economic links between IS -, . I S' ,.':\ ~ I'" .:'J. than the' electric Cal.culatiDt- .
rolintnes, that .Is, Iraq and Sypa Northe;-n Rhodesia and Southern ecrets n wltzer anu' maehines, ~iU giv.e a. perfcmuance ,;._
have also of- la~e come to play an Rhodesia:-l>efore it is clearly stat- f • , on Monday 18th Mareli' at 8' P.nL ,-,"
important ,role. In fact th.e _pr~ ed..>that Northern Rhodesia has JBERN~ .Switzarland, Mar. 18, (AP) .-TWo Israeli agents. AT THE' INTERNATlOlllAL. _'
sent leali:rs of ~s~-countrll:~: the same right to leave the Fede- arrested by Swiss police earlier. this month are believed to CLUB:, : -.' '. t.-
the sotu~n-'1lf. ell':~a~ m -'ration-as Nyasaland. have been engaged in an undercover w¥ against German TUESDAY ~CH '19
Th
nal prbobliems thmt'+~.a tti~tyti" MI: Kalinaa-- - sajd Mr.....Butler. sdientists develo!ping Secret weapons. for the United Arab Re- At 8 pm. DanclD'g lessons tar
ey e eve a J."ell: pa 0 c h e:d"I.: F d . - , I .• - b g' d d d
'-" - 1 b aliz--r w 0 tour we,' e eratlon m public 'well infOrmed sources said on Sunday. e mners an m~re a vance..Ideas could .o~ y e-. Te cu, January, '~woUla like to break the _ I. '. - ". _ . . WEDNESDAY MAllCH ZO _
, through practical ana strong fed t' b t h ' ...."" thr' t me two agents; an Israeli and . l:l..;~ne lessons f"'om '7~ n ..... to- •
, f th AI -... iiiiti os era Ion . u as """"n ea en- 1"',--: . ',' . • According to the Israeli version; ~,w.,~\~iL" _,' ..... _, .1:.. = __, ~ ,
umon 0 "e, au o':ed by Wclensky" an Austrian CItizen, were pIcked 'ed talk llK:"';;' ,S-3D pm. " : '..'
Yemen's proclivity to~ardS thiS' • . . up ih Zurich on March 2. They the two. men tn ~o lU.llSIS , • cui,d .._ ~ _ _
sort "'of- unio? could:also be ~eI1 - In .D~-e::salaB.ql, T~~anYlka. aile suspected of-being connected Goerke- mto per~uadmgher iather, Bridge'iPlailng:~_t3Qp.rn..
interpreted m the light.Of afo~r. Josh,~ Nkomi\ rre,std~t of with an attempL to kidnap Dr. to abandon h~s wor~ for the THURSDAY'MBCU':21' ,
• mentio~ed. id.e~ ~ ~geria jo~~~ern . ~~~, --o,,~ Hans -Kleinwaechter, a ~rman ~.A.R, They clanned .he w.ag' hel~ ~t 80,3() p-.rn. _ ,Havg :~ther ~
· suCh a UnIOn, It, WIll be mor~ .on Z~\y;~ '-"~ - ' People s missile exPert 'liVing in the Ger- mg ~evelop weapons of. mass de&: Hapj)~elr> .¥.~·s-<i'E¥e'·'~' the' '.'~e basis --Of idealogy than imme-.'·U~Ion;-~ ...;~~jJt that South- mbn bOrder town of. LOerr.ach. tructlOn to be used agains,t Isra~I: NA<JifOi;' BALII/' ~i\v.l!. ~usic. ~:
diate .and practidU interes:ts. .Any em _ " . : ~ _~ llanded '~wiss police sources confirm an The- names of .the tvro _ag~tS formal dress. ' _ '.
way such a union for the Arab ba~ 'S~ -,~_ _ .~we :people, !&taw radio report- that the two have not been dlsclo~. : '. -,,' SwAY ~KCH 22' = -,
countries ,constitutes a great an~ Z ~7 i~-.'>!! ~c~ name agents fell 'into a trap set for There was no clear mdication . At 7~ pm. A" GeOban MQ.vie
in!portant' step _ towar~ AraJ5 fo~~ ~~- , , tl1eni by the da\.lghter of-Dr. Jens from any s0I1!ce how th~- ~o "Ieb. DeDke pft AD'PiiosehU"~
unity, -demanded !>! ~e' ~~ c:>~!'- .!f~~om~_w~ speaking a~ a Gberke, another German scientist ag.ents came mto coD:tact .WIth· -_. ". • •
history and the lo'gICjjf"'thIS'~,~oaowe day lI1J!SS rally whiCh engaged in the same project Miss Goerke. The SWlSS~SOurces ,
.< .- -.' ~-!' '. ··--"Degan witn a ten-mile (femonStra- ~..... , ...-, . hinted that she was in t~Ch with
,,- -'. '-:.' -_ . '_ ' . , .tion march through the city. . 1~l;Ie sources. sald the two ~en Kleinwaeehter and' thereby came
KABUL,-- ':. Mar. -' ~3.-Mi. . Mii . He saId, '~we aPP.eill to the pee>- we!e ,arrested after.. m~ting to the age!'-!'s attention.' "
Ammanudin. Administrative V:Jce,- pres of Affica and Asia for as. GtOrke s da~hter. H~di, <. m. a . '
President of the Helfuand Valley sistance to achieve our goal,n BaAel restaurant. BaSel IS Just
Authority who had "left for the' "The eonsti!Ution under which a~~ .the border tro.m. Loerr~ AD-~~~~
lillltid States of America under Mr. Winst0ll Eielcrand his "Co~- ~~d~ ~-ke had notifiedS~ ",va '.--.00&
a leadership .programme retUrned boY' GOvernment" were el~ pqlire m advance of her 'n1~ting 9ri reasonable terms D:ewIY-
to Kabul on Sunday. : was reiect"ed by the sons atld ~th the twO m~ an~ a uu~ bwlt, tw~ ~orey ~OI~~, adJacent
· Durin.,g his stay iIi the United daughters of " Zimbabwe,-lMr. plIone. was .con~ed :o~ theIr to Int«n~tional High ~oo~
-States Ml': Ammmudin . vlsited~Nkomo ~dde(l. ' , ~'ble reoordirig the ~~~ .conv:er-~a .WalL All Modern ..melll-
institutes and OrganizatiOns of' _" ,No Bellini 'lW\tion. BOth .the w~,~gties WIth telephone.. Ple~ c,on-
public adrilinistration. Mr. Nkomo, who is on his way at the t;able were SWiss detectives. tact the house ~r rmg 22745.
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.: - ·FOREIGN .', - dl'v~~ ..~ '~JIPS, bY.~.~: ~ ~rit.de ei'Ops. of the up and the ,dispa;ity between-,of ~he '-!~a~~ 5'd!o.~d"'su~mitted
'learly '~.,.. ' $'l;5' or,.~~ ~l'fI~ti~. .I~ ai,n~~'~,~. for restless- standards,of life WIdens. ~~m~t~n!1~,-~lus~::eonneX1on
Hall YearJy- -.' ,: $ 8 nate_<~~, }~d:JQr~ ;b'~;'n~ ~~~. This is the social COst of ·~-·L~~.lJ1,e!"~:.~iSWE...~pearing on
Qdarterly -... $ S labour;,:.m~al ' ,~..,-oJd'~ are broken, balanced development. The ~ tJrl:l-~e;.~.::,methods 01
Subscription 'fr,om' abroad educati~~ elIte or.: ~t;-'-"~~~,-Nles.-e ,replaced by ciety :will feel the tensions, and .deat~~ihJ18.1JgJi1Y:children in
wU) be accepted 'by 'cheques of,t~ned:l~ It .c~:be, : '- • .,. ... _., ~Viii~ revolt suffer frolll th~iI ~ns~uen~,..,aii. !a.~~~t~~~~;:~,the wll-d
iOciU' - ctnTency at, the ''Official.~ve -Pt.~~~ved:t.:caI!' '-'-~~f~~~:the bId sets Can =these growmg P!UJ1.S be av~- phy~_~!!'iaea,~n~ youngs·
'doTIar~ rate. . 1fl~~..-J1.Olitrcal!<,soc:Uil'~;-~_~ ~~:mv e:eqWre a ted. The answer lies ynth the.tF ~tl! '1l]fO:~ffl)~, . e1S. It IS
Printed at.-,{i()VERNMENT _nOlIllc,~. -The.1Dl~:i!f~ ·staDtJ~ 'Of J:iviQ·but lents of the planner, Enough ex- SlmplY~f~4~ ~1:f::tli~;¥tide, to
- PRINTING HOUSE: 'ment m thiS p~ocess-;.lS m~"UsuAlly lie'1Olia lUs'8eU::rellance, penence have been accumUlated be harsp ~~hjTUl~ Children.
. • hOD;. incorpoi-ation. ~~ 8DP·"l'hi.ruraI.~~_j)rga- that can prevent the planner~om.'and I)JJ!!Jsh_ t~.:::!¢ ~verythlng
II "'BUL':: ~MES . ~a1gamatIO!l.of cb.~ m.~-• .:njza~-~'-:.tIiILof. ~al repeating the --past mistakeS.· ~~ey~~o-~~(::,::*::·.~ _:' :,'" . ~al ~d,-fU!tJ;iral fa15~'OI .wor_:js-~~4h! -'vqwies of Economic devell)p1Dent is-a COI!1- <--·rt:1Sd!l!i~;-!~V1§able to try
:. -. '. .' .' Cl!!ty: A .:~cti1t task but·. . -uttian·J)1" ~~1Pftets, ll9site of social political, an.d eco:: ~d und~~Jand take an~€H 19, ,1863 ~ , sal!;' ,It ~ ~~ :tor.esig'Ji:'='~"'_1'Soeial:~~~.-~ de- nomic variables each having its:Interest m'cw~1h~y._do-.,Glvmg
• . Jl~tiY ~.d, YJSlon of ihe;-~-,~t'~~ me moe prob- -own impact and groWth:~ 1!O-W-' an cexam~~ ~~ ~~e said there
. FEDERAL GERMAN ~d ~~y.m~ to bn(!ge~lema~ ~}.IlV~~:-the:P&Ce of ever, there- are a few gwdeliDes. 'Y~~ twO'",,~anc~ ~cQuld, rea~t
. . .' AID' .'" tr~St~~.~.smooth1y.:56 m~otqt~~~t-.;pins mO'mentw:n Economic:: d.evelopment Calls:.1or:~gaIDst·,~'V;.gO~,~~O, kitchen
. " '~gener-alifies. Revei'tiilg to.tlie~ QdbeCil_m~~lC some basic social change before -and. bre -:eggs;-, spIllIng sal'
The ~West. German f?ii8!l- Il.ic ~ei')liscussion·tlia.ns":fi6c:i4l <~Yi1i ~~~~ to the development could get underwar. ~d.d9iDg.¥t~~ivework '
clers l>elongmg' to Anstalt con~':lencesof eco~~'~Pl_-m~ lUtd the Once process of eCODOrnJ~ One. ~an.~',~ and pUnish
Credit Bank are now In, ~abul w~ dlVllil~. th.e suDj~ UD~ tW.(HgDe:Jl\~.-..of ,~W' life- :attract gJ;Owth sets in, social political an!!,t~e c~ld m wl1!~"" case he IS
to study the projects ,--whichr,naJ?r ~t;ig6nes '~a tl}at_~.:,t¥:~~ ~·o:.,t)le nJral.PQpu- eultural change which are direct !1~~IY ~ deve~op~a~te~denc~ )f
are to be 'implemented through unp~·of· ~OII.llC ~:!t-~ ~f? m~ase -in results of economic development ,etOlI~g_ !?4gget::~es at- tImes
h d if d b th F' d al rural ~<! ,urban pop.tila:ti:on. '::I leaps,,~'. ~ CitY slUJiis will' force its way through .the so- when lhs actiqns .~ot l5e.detect
teal 0 ere y e ~ er, will ~,·~t at -duties. -an4' ~~~:0'I!!f~t :too fast f<lr ciety It is the -duty ot the plan- ec;l. ;''-..:;' -, ",~"::;,: .Governm~nt'"' Th,e d~l-egahon IS ?Onsibilit~es ,:.of' pl~er 'in . h-e1~ tIH! ';to~ pace ner to establish ~ effective. ':SllDIJarly .one.~ .,try and be
now, hgldmg t~ksWlth l\fghan mg,t!, btI~e 1,he ;Bap. .~ . _ ,]:~th. ~ther:~~_~ tradebalance betw~en s.ocial and econo-- km.d tl? .the .i:h~...:~d tactfully
of!1clals (hrec~mg the proJects, Ec.onomlc aevelOP.ment e~s-of to-wns'can ~-'*Rftti tlie jp"E!atmic development. ---" tty to make~ that what
RelatIOns between Afghanis- K A,~' '-M r· - i:-- 'UT-t'L' L t- A -, , .he. di-a:'.W~·,not'J~te the nghl~e~~~::.~~~eji~e:~~u~~_~"eB~e~r~.~ ~Ji~Rg,.,:·,,~:~ .1 a In-_ merl~an '. ~~~ihe~;'i~$a:lngSht~'~
have ~~·developmg:consti1!1!-·;Presldents ,',116 Pr-'9lllote EconomIc UBlon' ~1~ly~~'~~0~c~n~~
ly, They.:go back to n;ore than ' ,=.' .- I < '-, • • ,~ more'-sensi'bte 'iOOUt' things nex~
50 years,' The Government ."Presldent. KenneQy and the -they -discUSSed only economIC Mr, Orlich was on hand on _ r= d '..- -4'..... '
. . U 'ted' ~..t S 't f ~. tter$.' >--::' S d ·to t.Presid ~ an may ... ,,<;" .~;T. eggs a,
of the Fe-aeral Republic of Ger- ~< ~ es ecre ary 0 , ~~ , -. " ' - ..:;' , UJ.l ay gree ~",,:.good as his' or"her mummy, '
many helped Afghanistan: Mr: ~an R~k are ~ m~ t, 'There was abSolut~'agret;,mentYdlgoras, Somoza, Roberto Chiarr ',:'. '
th h '15 F' t F' Y' De ~ay SIX Latin :Ame!'1can Prest- among all .tl!e, Presllfents.: he of Panama, Ramon Molares, of, Raiti .
mug ---l Irs Ive ~~ ,- den,tS~CostaRicatodisCussho+~~. ',.' _: "HOliduras and Julio Rivers "Of el , ~'. !»~'.vel{)pme~t Plan a;nd ,It ,~s tbe Umted States can help them, It appeared aoubtful. however, Salvador, Panama is not -li.9ted '" . -:- ','
taken ~ ~ven gre~ter share In__pr9mot~ economic union. ~ that Pr~dentKennedy ,~ulI:l,be as a central Americ~ Republic Rldi ltsK~b~W~~Dlast rug~t
, the llnp1elJlentatlOn Qf ~ur Some G~ tl!e Latin ,American able to "SIdestep the ·Cub:u1 ,pro- because it considers itself part of Fr' d' .:FrOrri :H' '_ g to Wt ~
Second Plan whiclLIs.aoout to Presidents mdicated they ~.plem ~together:,. .' South America, '. sai~~ 0u:', __,_~:._1P1ier ee
go Jnto its -second year, wanted to plan-;>teps- t.9 $eck the ~dent LuIS --Sornoza of Accompanying President Ken-~' f - n~" , <'" od t fl
' ad f 1 ft· 'd 1 ' ~. N' , ~'ad t ed h . , con ere ce on 10 s uPnme Minister Y~usi.lf In his~$Pre a, e, 1st: I eo ogtes ll~ lcata:gu~ ~as, reB01~..re yon y to t e conference were;by AO was 'cOnve ed on March
. polIcy -statement particularly otJ!e~ COuntries m ,the Wester:n:'P:-e:;s for· ]omt acti~n agalDlit V:h?-~ ~ecretary of State De~ Rusk,~Ag;;. 16 and .atte.n-delf':bi important
•:,referred to Afghanl9tan's l'ela~ Hem~here. " l Y'as termed,castrOlte subv.erslon .SlSt8?t, Secr~tary ~dwm Ma:tin> Scientific and :SOCial figures from
trons Wltl{ :that country :and. Pre~laent K~edY reportedly lD t!le ar~~. spe~lalist m mter~Amencan V.ari9Us , countries ,oj::the worldd f dI -' b' asked .that the tM~Y ,.conferr __ I ,- affaIrs, T"eodoro Moscoso, U,S">Th ute· 'Mld-iiI'Rome has
sal neru y asS:!stance em1
g
ence. ~on~lrate,o~, suCh, pro- R NI~~ckaSt ld PreS1den~~ect co-ordinator for the allianCe for cal!edOu~~n:clrto;- do countne~
'. gwen on· aI! .Increasmg sca e b1.ems as economIC mtegratlOn <If ene ~ 0 a news CUlllet- progress and Senators J W Ful d'" , t
b h G t· f ,,>t..' -. I tb' tli Cub " h ";"d' , . - to ren er ~ter :.eeonotmc assls .y t e overnmen 0 _ ULe ·the CentraL American States, ,en'Ce __at e- an 'issue s Olll bright, Democrat-Arkansas, to..th' h ' - ' 't' f the
Federal 'Republic of Germany, Pres!deht..--Francisco Orlich.. ()~be settle~ ~'soon"as' possible BOurke Hickenlooper, Republictin- anced;,:,-:.:...un~~.10nso
IS 'gr-ati'fying and worthy --of C~sta j.tica has stressed ~t, ~~, ~hi'.ougb re~lOnal a¢ion under the Iowa, and Wayne Morse" nem~ ~rticipantli ot~th~ confereJ.ce
mention. ' . . ?rlIIle ,~l:le, IS, Cer:.tral Airienca ~ mter-Am~r:Ican system, crat,oregon, and representatives. are, Qt tJie~pip,i~tAatdf all coon,
• . .,' - = mtegratIolJ- mto a Common Marr ' ' , , 'thomas Morgan, Democrat Pen- trieS ;Of' the :vMiJil,.auoited only a
Thel e IS no doubt- that . the ket" -of 'Guatelam~ el Salvador The chaIrman Of the orgamza- nsylvania William Maillard;' '-e- f . f' - ~ '"' . b d
' h f}" ',1 -, f ,,."-,, S >/-O·'&~)' 'n ractIQIl.o tl}eIr'uffence u gets
mam er.np aSls 0 p anmng In'Hand~r-s, NICaragua and Cos~ tron 0 Alu-en~ .tates ,\ ~,publican-California, and Armis-, 10 'Ieiild'flhe~ d hungry
Afghanistan-has been to- put .Rica TheY..hope that Panama Mr. ponzalo FaCIO, of Costa "lbca, cear Selaen Democrat-Alabama peopllt-:~0.n-~n to that 1:
the stress upon basic projects will join' eventually,. j predicted 'in' Washmgton an -sun- (AP) • the ad~a--~triestake steps
which could . lay the s.ound The Central. AtiIencan leaders day .tha~ ~e .co~erence would for ~on\~)lw.s;8D~~~ng.fu-.
foungatlon for the . eoUIltty's n0Pce ~o g,e~ ,moral support ~d f~e a, ~omt ~lii:y to. topple the MOROCCO ALSO ther tb~ir::trilde're1ations-with the'
mdustria1-izatlOn' and . raising fUIanclal aIa fror,n the Umt~ regnn~ 6f Dr. Cl¢tro m CUba. • PROTESTS AGAINST ie~~"1:O,wf'lXres. ~,here
the standard of ,jiying' 6f its States ~der.p.;eSld~t"Kennedy's ~ent Kenn!!4j ~ has " -woUfa~"':lIe a conSider·
. ',~ -''Alliance' f?r Progress" , 1bef:ri ~der so~~ pr..~ m the EXPIPSION . -..able,~e i.n1the.;.Werld econo,
people, p.~J;1ap~ It would not They -were expected to gtvl! Umted, :States'~ consider- a:. least RABAT, Morocco, Mar. ,19, mie- ~:?:i'~'~ice and
he. an,.e~geration t~ say .:t~at Pres~dent_K-ennedY'a~t of ~.a Pa:t1al bloc~de of Cuba . ~APj....,...,The Moroccan ,G:m!m- ~uaUtY . ~ail
few U!1d:rdeyelope<i co~tnes noml\; measures they C?~~~. ~e ~~ Dr, Castro mtm-t -on Mon.day night 'Ofti~'~' ~.rdi" '~ariieii ~ut by the
4lave achIeved so much progress~mosr. urgent Th~ pnman~f~n~ the.S~ ?c?-~ coriference, pr~steEI a reported French. ll~ ~.StllJll_;.::aDd·proves that
10 such a short time as Atgban-. MI'ar.I-an, Sta~es have been hi~ ~e ,Im~alistS lfuow they are mic W[p-lQSien which it said. -00- -the.-:i:rSt::ihaIf'lit -.tile. Twentieth
istan.. This has. been the· Vlew hard by drops in' :world P:I~es sIttm~ on?,~ v01C8?0 -au over the Cl:lrred in the S.ahara ear.liet: on~~I e~thi.. great re-
of a number Qf experts' whO ~J coffee and ?~h,er co~oditi~, Ame~l~as, he said over Havana Mon-day:. - ~,ip the:~0IlQ. The fi~t.
have VISited vgrio~ develop'ing The fi~.e- :v.lSltmg Latin-Amen.. t'e~n, " . ' ~ Hassan II, according to an a:~~.il..~~tmg In
countries to find out the results' canfPt~ldent§.hhclOdl~hthrefH1So11fed,Tigbhutt .~l.UJ"'tl I:..~~t.~1,IJ)POS- offiCJiIl communique inst.rueteEl the freedom'and]g jao.vement 10
f. 'd off d t tii We h d. -con erence Wlt rIC, on un.. VIllCI..." ::><U\l' 1 15- '1IlDr.e his Foreign Minister t<l make a li~ ·coridition1l.of. Ii nuinber of
o aI , :re 0 em, a day,. No formal statement was for ~. Somota'thap for Presi- protest to the FreIich A.-m1:ias$a- peqgles.iJi 4JIiL:WOr!j.
to :start<'In· many f!.elds from. issued, but President Rainon V~:' dent lr-enp.~ and ~e ().~s.,dor here, T.Qe:, .~'ii:~-.olution 10
the scratch, We have done our: ieda Mor;ales of Honduras - SaId ~umo~ Cl1'~ted that Nicara- The commumque gave no source 'i:4'lmliWnj~~'~,J~ In th(:'
bes,t to m~e p~o~r u~ of. re- , '., r guan exl1es.~gbt demonstrate or for its flat statement that, the.§I)~-:'Rf;~~alJ~distanCes
sources ava-ilable to us- for de- Pubhc Uealth. The proJectS try :to ,~ek_,Mf. ~za, whQ Fren,ah had 'explOded an aoIDic aii.d.f~~r:, _.-contacts'velQpm~nt of t~e country. ' .' whl~h an( gomg to b! 'imp-let brought ~ong:""a heavy' guard. bomb In the ~gar. regi~n:.-'; J:lel~~~'!Mi-ii~.~:t:_ - ,
'!be: German' financiers now mented' by these 'depar.-tmen~_ i!et~s=~ ~alled on the pea- The c~mmun~que alst? SaJ..j:I ~g ,"l1i~~i1i'-,~!8'?if.~~1~ revc:
in Kabul are holdiJig talks with dur~ng the Second Plan are to ~ '. th Y: 8D¥ 'Propaganda Hassan had communtente1i 'hIS.lutIOD..l'EiSiliJAg:ii{;:popwatlOn ex-
• to: -"a1s f the" M" . f h b' cis f I~~ e coMerenee, and the C6\U1try:S suI'pQ1't lor ' Al~,plosiQD[4Pa~ the prOD't~ .OlU<: 0 .~ ~~~r~es 0 m~t t e ~SIC nee 0 .~~~ w~ ef-~ R:ica-'Ci.ty were de- Premier Ahmad Ben Belhl~ ~ lem,-or-a malit"~n of. the
-Fmance, ,Com,mump,tlons and Il?tion.. VOid o.t 8Ii~~-US :Sl~, posifu>n to atomic testing. ' . "" -,(~~~'b--
, '.. < J .' " ';,?C ,-~~~~'Qd-_ -' :
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-q 'I' _T....., Tt S', .'::A ..:~·.;.. . ""1':, '.. P" . 't' Dr. G. Aa~:;·P-Opal. '-'.'.. ,·,.;:X;~;f"·~··:~i6~..~~;;'·-:-'
h3..s~~~ve _' ,.'~ ~tJ.~ , ~ --e-, '.~~ '" - ;~~1l-~ 0 ,._~ ;~ere~ ;( -)~~w. .pjP~~ -''': ,<::-: '~~1liT'~:-~__~i?i ~~'!~\
, -(Coatd.~ paie 3) , S'~,_:- -~~, .':-, " I:iot. ",'O:;:,;,,,;;,.',th··' MbiSter Of IDtedor ~ ''''''1-' ,- _,r~;:-'~" ..... ',~~ --. ';:,'
·arcber·'8D.'1iheansw.ered:' He.iS ..._ P:Jlv.e~SlOn= ,- J' .. ">~~_ '".--.,l{ABUL,_~:)9,~"Jl,~~O~_ ,'"=1 ~' -. ;;--.';-;..,.
the :;do of sahm.' the hero, , . '- -'" r"'._~,;.;~"" '.' 0- _ ,·~·C ',' ~', J~, ::':'~:$-:5:';-';, ' -~Af;;' ~sal'.ol,~ :¥.gvstQ· of ,~ten~r, 't' > , ': :::. <_~ates~.: warritn:, eVllr . 'mo~ ~!'le~;> ,,~~y~J;~';.~~~~,,~~>i~~~=~~f::i~~~~:~ ~~. . _':- ,','~:,:-~~;,~;;,~~_ ..: . ;~~~~~thMm~~~~an~ H. -~¥:~OSE~<?>sta: ~ica, ¥~: 19, ~)"::::.rJeiDd~~t~~~liIgng, ~. Gh~~=Ahm:ac! ?l!pa:'-, -.' ': .';'J~;",: ,...?~ :::~~~. =' ~'
handsomeness." Bur the mal _ ~ple<lgeq ~',¥o~~y mght .to _1SOlate,~~ ~~8!'.~~:-,_tne .:fol'Dl;~, ~h~er D~ ~~haFJrai PUK CIJi~: 'f- '-"I' - ..-;~"'~: .' • • _~
Jaughea at liim::sayiDg;', '130~ .-tion,ot,-su1iye~ivEHigentsintQ·th€~()f_t,be-,~9~""'-''"';~:_CillR" ~~,~l~n '~: t~as ~~fl A1'QO, 7:~.ana-;l;;p;my~, -]!lot; for 'in the house of.Mehtati, - e" - • -<'\Vj ;~1JuiJ4~'8'~~1IDd" eJl,.u """.0,: rmaDY. , .. ' fiIm- BO~ .:;J~ 'f?,with .
is 'a ~ that outsbines all ,~e of Kb:6r~ ~Th.f_ltin ;,~'he~r-'Cut--J-~9F.-:\'!]i:.oI~[~::Oi' 'a~fed 8:" ,the -Deputy 'MI.JlIS-, tranSlation'~,Pe~fari: ~"E1Jf.~: ,:. 0..='
reston - The ,OOY;''wf:n 1
d
et;:'ei1 in.biS'~i~ d"'~ ~,~;:ajhol!~offu~"', , .. . ' . ' "." ,.' -c~;;;;-,'" ,,_,
!an.d te~rted Wat .~ 'ha, ' cide~f to .teSt 'the;V{iSdO~ 1>f Z8.1, '9f:, "d 'ca~~-'lnen:-~Ulj~eQ 'to' . "~,-$ - , " Cou_·~ itAl:'ULC~ 'j ":~:"'.i.;..::::~,' ."-'--,
the heart oLZal was glad, andile bimselL,Th~~~sitting,am~Q{l~~__ ~~;,~~Wp. -fi"~~!DJD~, '-~~'!Ja~!:!~ For ,,,~n ,At 4 and ..&;OO p~-.J~J'SSi~nJi1tm'.: - c·~t· preser;tts of pearls aJ!d. ~Ol~~ his ~.men~ed"Z~rt,lieJQ!1QW't~.V~~:~¥_d~ '''',3:~-;~<~.~iDDi ..~_ ' ' Mac~ }~o JIUMAN ,~BJBI~c'1,~It!i.":.;,,,.
to.. the !tt1a~dens ~t the~ ",DUgh~1ing quest~on.,:·I ha'Ye'seen::.~elve '~:~~,of,·~~~sec~rlbBe' PUrCh'ased From USSR tl'ansiation,~ersian; - ,-:,::,..;~" '~,:_-:-
:bear back 3ewels wsth then: 'l'<?SfS ., trees. 'we.llJ,.groViIl ~d JottY-t,each offi.!'!!als7caIled- ,the"greatest W~9 " '. "~' . _ - ' ;,---:.c~'" ~.' ,--Th~,the,el~tof,.the~.came to,'Seni;lirig dUf_thirty'brariehes:{Dut,-eomjia~ovation in' Costa.Riea·.~~~UL,-!'1~r!}9,-An,agree-' BEHZAD CIN~:: ',-" " '.: ,
ZIl1 and ~ke"Of-R:udabeh an~ h~r, In our lind they can neither grow. histQJt,~~fter!~-~-eD""9PeP:';~ent was s~~~"for.·the pu:ch~e At ,4 and 6-30 pm. RijsSian.Jihri _- ,-
beauty. :so- ,that he - longeq st~:cinalle-r'nor- greater. Tell me what 'ed~'~,m~\'With elf twc? bat~es of ~t~n gmmng ENJOYABLE ,. STORIES ~. with,
more to,marry: her. ,He ~lso b,adef-ij;se things be?". Zal after think- the ~dents_ of ;.panama, ·CoSta and Iinte~J.lg mach~ne" and fO translation in 'Persian. " _. .'0 .,,-
the maid~n torask lier IIUs';ress to ing for: a while 'answe~d, "The~ :Ainetica. 'natioDS':~ "fieree..400 kw. dll~Sel,g~erators yes e:- , . " ~ ';. _.' " ~,
meet'JUrii onc:. ~ ~are twefve'.'moonS in .the year, =:ryiddiiig'resifrtince" to th~dily between :f\:1r- Nasher! Presi- ZAlNAB CINEMA: ::...... -;-_ '" _.,
Next evemng, - Ru~be~; tbe"eaCh Comes' to an end 'in tlili'tY rif""fo~' urai!nT.' in dent of the Spmzar ,~ompany o~ At-4 and 6"30 p.m, RuSsiai;Lfilm- ';-
fairest -maid_en appeared i!1, ~he:-days."<' SimilarlY; -th~ <asked the o~estem H~' , ' - K-undqz and 'Mr._ "MOJSSe~KO. the' LELA MAJNOON witiFtriinsla- -g~den:to \J>T.hiCh ~l was,usl:ierea'nlany,othel' cotEpliCated_qtfeSt,i9Il3 '~'~::the:orga!';zation'Of<AmerI_"1'radeAj;ta~ of tpe SOVlet Em- tion in Persian: '_. . '. "
Wlth his corrn:ad~ too. The !ounlt!whi~ Zal-, answered correctly. ean fates, ':'at this m~ and b~Y. ,- '. '.' ~ " ,-
Day ~d ·the falr_~l aftl:.r"When the king heard this. he.em- wherever· Americans .,galhet to: The mach~ne5' are d.ue,to a?,lve .... _ .', '.:;'--:~ ea,cb othe.,r plighted theJI brace,d Zal warmly and bade him consUlt. AbOut the futUre of their m AfghaD1Sta~ bef~~e the next ", . , '.' - .. _:'_
tro,th. When the news- ~~ the love marry whom he,would, The mar- Contibent:, we Will continue to cotto~ culfi:,aho~ season" The E -h ' R t ".. ',t"t":'''-
of Zal and Ru~ Te.~e_d theriage,was, celebrated in th~ 'str~en the-struct1fr.e of resist;':lIlachmes Will.b~ InStalled m Haz- XC ange, a es,ll. -; ,--:
.col;1It of Men~Chir. The king_~ot beautif'Ul,rose garden where first an--ce to suhversion;" ,_ '-, rat-e-ImB?l Salnb.and,are,expect- ,,- '''' .. ".-',"'; ,
,being on , friendly terms Wlth the lovers ,riwt~ Once only d'd Prei;ident Kennedy 'addressed~.d to brmg a~out .c.consldera~le Da Mghanlstan '
Mehrab tletermmea to keep' the sorr-ow 'cross'their'path and thin <oh -pi "d ts' fPC t IIJlprOvement 10 the cotton gm- . ',
1 ' art b any'nnc<rih'c ' ' ~ e' reSl en c anama. os a nin.. ocess - - , ' .: ,~Q overs ap . .' Y . y~_ • • ' ..was when Rudal:5eh f:en ill. Au 'Ricaj'l,Ni~ E1. SaIyador •......., p~ -' " - f ' k I ~'~ans. A~rdinglY he ~ued or-;;remedies -were tried in -yain. tmtHoiidtkas and Guatemala ~ ~tu<!ies are bel~ ~a~ tt> ~- ,Ban ._; ~_.-de~ ,to bong Zill ~o. hi~ court. ,in ~is d~sPair .Za~ £=membeI.ed reCei ~ _a. h~e-welC9me from ther e,xpand the ~lnt1mg ~d 011, , ' . ' _ " , , _'" . =~e Zal.was pleaaIDg bis -cause the, featners gIven hIm by th~lan ~fi.matea ~OOO' .peOple. ~pelIi,ng plarits !n"th~ .light of !V\BUL. Mar. 19.-Th.e fo~ow_l'"
Wlth ,the ~g. the latter s~on- bird. who had been his ,nurse, ,COsta lnicans swe t security offi- l.l}cr.eased ~tton prod?ction ~n-, ing are the! foreign exchange r~ ,--
ed'~ Wlsem~n to questI?~ the Castmg .:c on~ 'lipon the fire. he dals liside'. and b~oke'up a pre- vl5aged durnrg the S:c?nq FIve: at the J;)a'Afgh~istan B8;Dk ,.
stars of the Il}atter. The- WlSemen waited in hope and' fear But soon' 'd I'al '. . - . of Year Plan. v today -' . , "- '.
. d' d th king tit to hind"r ' ' Sl ent pr-ocesslOn m an .au' ' , ' , , . -
a ~ .. e n _ - the sky: grew dark, WIth -rushmg -fiesta..' " '. " '-, . ' ~ - --
thiS marnage for the son of Sahm'wmgs and the·Simirrgh alighted S~' "Gosta'R" ',' -tee PRESS AND·RADIO PURCHASE, RA~ -
and th:k dau,gl~ter ' of, ~&:a~ 'at his' feet, ' Gn:neal:ing .the ~al's Natk4-aF mTheah~ ~C~~t'" -: , - -- , (1) One- $-Afs 50 ',' - , - '"
would mea~d nous c~?ih\an -trQuble.. t,lJ.e-olrd. of m3l'vels gav~ Kenn¢dY defined the goalS of ti.\e (Contd. from' paJ'e 2) (2)'One £ '~.140, ' :~~:d theJ wo ld ~v;bl~ to :l'a~ hlm _a wonderful rem~dy whIch San .Jj?se conference as ~ pnR world pppulation living in poyeny (3) One' hundred DM-Afs. 1;-250.
dieate':vn";~~ the earth, rec;tor~ at once-cured Ruda?eh 9f her ~l}r<-serva~ion::.oh:bur,. ihdepetJ.den~arid' ~unger. , . (4) Jr J' Swiss ,Fr.=Afs. 1,!~J.4.
1 to the unha and win en- ,ment. After ~ wh1le a 50:1 .\!lS the eXtp.nsion of freedom and the It IS for thIS reli!lOn that tha (5) .~, f. French NF= "'~ __: "~e "the nam/~r the_ coun~ri born to tlie~ lfaIled Rustam eleva,~ofho~ fht:, ~~ar~ of;: our Unite~ NatioI\S has launche~,. a. _ ' - ~ 'AfS~~~J2:J.:4.
I - 4-":;';" • F M ' TL " citizens 10 a leveLas high as we ·campalgn known as International (a)" .. Indian B.s. Cheqiii!ir ~ ,nSls~nc~ or ,- (Jr~ -" It.an ~1t~e .help'!if _dedi~ted :Th~O~:~~~~i~:::ture,(~" n ~dian Rs~ ca:~_ ~.
3 T..ii.-n t- WI-II- Topple'" rifen~ w,e':wi.ll ultimatelY triUmPh- IS to attract the atte~tto~n_o~,the ',< ,,_ __ Ms, 850.,llmpec Ions ,-.. _...... '. .n.emo&aey iules iii' most. Of 'our world ~ the ~act ~at-~ost,l!al! '. - SALE RATE:', ',.~ "- "T' U;.:~ - lanM!'alld it will ultimatelY pre- 'of its popUlatIon IS, ,underfed.on'_ . _' ::
"'est·. ,Ban ,aJ.1\ll; " .vail .over the last v~ ~ the 'on~.handand to seek. effe~ti!e (1) ~e~$ ,Afs, 50.65..
.1.'1 _ ' , ' , , ' - , tYranAY. in evirY. land in- this ways and meIDlS of. finding a-re:-:-(2) Oiie £....,141.82. , , ,
T · ......1,.. A d 'Stelle'!s Oral' ~Iash' he~isphere." '. me.dy for-the situation on'the:(3}~~h~dred1'DM, 'SOrotn'" n .ft, . ,~ ..-:: -; 1_ ., other,.' , ~ ,~s. 1~.25. . _';-
, ..'. '. -Pr~dent, KeIiiJ.edy pl~ It is only obvious that hunger (4) One. h!¥ldred SWISS FF.-:- :,' -
GENEVA. Mar: 19. JAP) .-The Soviet Umon ~a\~ o~ ~Qn~ ~~9ued q.S: aid~ 1l den- Is the most s~bborri obstacle· Afs:: 1,179.28.~ .::~
-day a W~tem insistence,-OB more than thre,e on SIte rnspec=- lopmg Ge~tr~ Amerl~.Econo:- against the attainmen~'ofa l.ast~g (5) Orie hundreq:FrenCQ:'N!:: -: ,;;'
bons per year will mevitably lead to ~ b5eakqown: of the DUC !1'Ommumty of ~ inillion~ world pe~ce and .social· JustIce ~'- . A!-S.'1,025,~. ';,1":1
nuclear te'st ban 'negetiatlons., ' " . . J ' . • pl~ and ~ngratula~ the Cen- ,and eqUa~ity. . . . (6) on,: hundfe4. -lJ).dian Rs" , ,~
_ Soviet' disarmament negotUlt6r'cOmpletely in ccurate statemen~ ttal Amencan..co~~es on ~ge- Afgh'!-nistaJi orr.1ts p~ 15 partl- . '" -.ch~es-Afs.~. . .•
Mr, Semyon Tsarapkin also warn- ai-iel- added: ~ . !, '. ,. . . r.,anger~noDU~ Visi9IL, ,cipating in this, campaJ.~ m .an (7) ~~ hundred Iri~~. < ,
ed the neutral 'bloe at the'17-na- "If the Soviet UnlOn persists m He l~erred. to ·the , budding attempt to draw wode. a~t~ntton cash-Also 900,
tion talks' against b~'pres: its position and the negotiations CentJ1il Anlencan €ammon Mar- t(}war~ a speedy era~IcatlOt:! of •• '.
sure on Soviet'Union'to raise its fail, it will be ~lear ,who is reg. ket "lade up of ~st Rica, Guate- thIS .dl5gra<;eful problem of bu- -" ' . ; ':
inspection -quota offer: ,ponsible." --, ." _ .' m~l;l;rEI Sal~dor, H~duras and mamtY, - C.-·A,'551.F'I,E~;.~' ~ .i;
The Soviet neiotiator beCame Mr, Tsarapkin claShed wi~ NIcarrgua whi~ ho~ to break ·I.AU
involved in a hltter clash With Italian delegate,' Sgr, Francesco down,.trade barnf!I'S among them- F .h T' 4-n - ·A·D'~S·' .-:: .,' -
US AmbaSSador Char1es SteUe_Cav,i1le~!,.o.v¥r. the e~~ .in- selv~ b~ 1966 and ~t Up' a com- rene es~ R :~;"" i<~ .+' ";, ~ <,
over the 'inspection issue: ' : t€ryenbcn Dy\. the elgh~nat!Dn mon .~~ wall: . P!Ulama has THE INTER' N~;TI--ONA~L ~ '.,:'i,;.
Mr. Stelle .:referred- to Mr. group of non-aligned cotintries. t:eenlmVlt~d to :.JOIn, ..but that r;ta- (Contd .from page 1) AT, .... , ~.'" t"';
Tsarapkin~ re~ted wami,ngs'T)le .eight .were"ext>ected to ,sub- tion-1,de~tffies.. itse.H more, WIth . " _' CL~: '.' ~' ~
tluit the Soviet inspection offer ~it by the.enq pf 'thi,s month @ SOu~. Amenca- than Central Mr Khemistt called m ADiJ:>~ ~NESJ;)AY !'fAReR 20___
might be 'withdrawn altogether joint memorandum. containi~g Am~~" ..' sadore, o.f-.. a n~ber of countries,' B~lqge l~sons from 7-30 D:m. t~
iuileSs tlie' United States ana Brf- sl1"ggestion for· reviving the rlead- Pr~dent Kenn~y pomted out for a pnv~te, bnefing on the aoo.; &-.30- .p;1n.~ ,"" < ,
-:tain acce t it soon The-US dele- locked .teSt ban talks, Sgr. Caval- that ~ost $250 nullion ~as l?een ~c .crisis, He, told them, Alge- . _ . a.nd ", ,,~";"~
gate reeahed., .Mr:'Tsarakl?in's re- lett! criticiZed the SOvit:t Dele- ceomnp.tted unde~ the 1\lliance'1o~ J:ian SQ!irc~, said; that Alge,na B~ldge playmg from Ef-3O P.J.11. _ :- "::.:
! cent remark that "there is .still gate fol' :'speakin,g of faIlure' at Piogr~ ~o .st:eDgtllen ,eeono~es wou!~.reno~ce the c(H)~?n • THURSDAY·~ 21 "
eement thaLthere- 'Will be a time when we ~ know we shall and -raIse livmg_ standardS m agreements if the F~encl1 contm- ,At 8-30 '1J.Dl. F\ave ,~oth~~_ i':: ~?;~ons" at all " soon have an impo.rtant:con~bu- Pan3fla and th~. five ._Central nue to explode atomic bombs in Happy New iYelU'~S ~Eve",at t~e<,,~~
Mr.•Stelle said Soviet accept-, tion by-the neutral delegation." Ame~lcan Repubh<7>' the Sahara. , NAOROZ _~L,.;~v~ ::~USiC. ""'~
.-.. H 'd "." T k" tt t d ' There was no comment from formal dress, ,-- . ~ -
ance of ott-5lte ~o~ was, _e Sal IYU. sa~ap m sa.. I u e I • • • '. • FRIDAY, MARCR %2 :"_ ~
the'main theme of the letters ex- mdIcated the_ SoVlet Gove~~t . I Pact ' . French offiCials" In ParIS a Gov- - A 1-30 'A Ge . " 'Mo'·- -;- ~~1
changed 'between 'ZTesideiit _was seeking-to. aV~id the neutral Trade Between ernment s~~esman repe~ted tJ.1e ''I ht nen.J~~ft Ali ~hJii.~e ~ ~';'~
Kennedy ud' Chairman Khnish- Jllocs '. concilia~ry. _inte.rvention ' ~ . '. French, POSitlOl) on atotnlc testS:- c' . ' ;,,, ,'" __.~ '" 'c -', :,',"
chiv in January" and added:. ~ ~nd_thuswas."~ at torpedo-- 'FUrkey And, USSR There IS never comm~t beeause . roR'RENT' ',' " I'l
'hope the Soviet' Representative mg our -negotIations, ' , such matters -are consIdered a, 0 - bI' t ' Ii" ,',~
Wi!). clarifi ~is. f0t; us 'right now:' Sgr .Ca~ettl.pressed, Mr, ~ S·' ed : military sec~et, '. _- : bUil~. t~;.s,~~re; hO~~ a<u::n;~~ _"1
Mr. -rsarapkm 19I1ored the.~l.Tsar1!'pkin to,expJ:rlD 'ex~ctly why, gn, , '. ' . to _1riternational ' High _--SCli60l. ' "
,and instead repeated a SO;Vlet m9I'e.th~ three ~tionswere ,j, ' The French. are Offi~la11Y ,lnXarta Wall.' All 'Modern ameIii-'-
cha:t'ge frequently refuted by ,the un~~ceptable to ~os~w.. ~e- . MOSCOW, Mar. 19". _(Tass).-. contr?l of theU' Sahara. bases for ties'with tele bone, Pleasa cOn;: .J
tTJiited StateS that former 'us. SO!let dele~ate pt;sk1y. repli~ 'I Taik!j between a So"{ll;t and ~. five years under the ~~ agree- tact':the ho~ or ring 22745:'" /;:'."
delegate, Mr, ~~ ,Dean' hlm£ have arlSV{,ere.d this several times' Turkish trade..' d~legatIon~ have ment that gave Algena md~pend-. . - - . -' "
self stIggested~,orc~, -m,., and I -do-not intend to repeat my- ended here successfUlly ,In the ence.. Ther~ w~ n..o men~o~,of - ..
~ "iJi>a~vate: -co.nversa-' ~elf," , ' ',' sfgnf4.g ,of a ,protocol '9J.l., the, ex- atomIc testmg m tbe ~an, ae- •
:tion With Soviel~"'delegates ~'lilst . Mr. " Tsara:pkiti ~ cluirged the pansip;n'iJf trade ~tween tIle two .cordI>, alth?ugh. ~y ~enCh count '
Nov.einber.. ,Italian :delegate's remark' preved col!ntlries between A~1-1963 and four atomIC deVlces -!Uid ~_
This' was- accePte.!i by the· ~ that the United- States "seeks to April! 1964. ' _ . :--' tested there and·tIiIS was r~ ':..
viet Union. Now 'the United r-ecruit the' neutrals to support its - J ' '" " known. to the Alg~ n~ -
States is, trying 'to bargain .for a dem~d~-ror .more.~ODS and ~~.pr?tocol- ,~ ~nvi~ges a 20- ,tors. . . J' • • 'W' . ,-
greater number of '~ioI:j.S. tlius bring abOut a dash betWeen ~r ~nt LJ?:crease.m, trade. ' The., ~~. ,Go!ermnent_' /0
and this can have no good i'esUlts the- Soviet~ Union: and 'the non- 'T~key will,:supply~ the Soviet char~eQ on Sa~~Ahit~i~'b8t\ ,"' ~,-
-other tP.ali the preakdoWIr of' the aligned f>~0!;." . ' Unio,t with :W~l. CottOni - 'itides, de~ite kIiow~!!~~ance-!'p~, 'n~ons, .'Mi'. -·TSaraPldn . t de; ,;- - '<- and other trac:li~nal natLon~l ex" ~'.atom1Ct~ soon ~.!be;-S8b~r~::.' ~
clared. _, .' , ' "The United Sta~~ will -not :pprtst:m:excliuge'for:ma~m~ry, ~um~ o('a.. teSt,_~erii1_~.ot:'~·<·",
Mr. Stelle' said the SoV:tet dele- fino new allies to sup.p.>rt its Post- and' ~ulpment! ,-iron and : steel. whicl1 foup-d thm, way.~~ print,
gate was merely "~ng,,"~tion::~. ~~p~ aqded. ',' ,pape), ~d other ~. were persiStent in .?.ans.~~" <
' [ . ...._~
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